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Subject: Correetions in the details of the Exis{ing stEtdents

It has been noticed at the time of preparation of the degreq certificates of the graduated students that in

some cases, there is a difference in the name otr' rhe ;tudeni/name of parentsDate of Birth/Gender as

compared to the details given on the class 10th certificate c.rf the student. This result in a situation where

the details of the student on the various grade sheeLs/trirnscript and other documents issued by the

Examination Wing will require a change at this late stage'

It is imperative that the correct name of the studeni & parernts and Date of birth is recorded correctly on

the grade sheets / transcript and other documents issued by the Examination Wing, as per the details

given in the Class 1Ofr certiflcate which is available in tire sr:udent's file available in the Schools-

In this context, it is submitted that

1. Examination Wing will send the softcqpy oithc deta,ls of the existing students of each school, as

available with the Examination Wing, to the School:;'

2. The schools shall check and update this list aft*r a thorough check vis-a-vis the class 10th

ceftificate of the student.

3. The schools shall display the updated list on the Notice Board (Date of Birth not to be

itisplayed) for a period ofone week and invite any corrections from the stLldents.

4. The final updated record (Softcopy as well as riuly signed and certifled hardcopy) shall be

reveded by the school to the Examination Wing ltltest by 3'd February 2023 which will be

updated in the Database. The Exarnination Wiag rvilt also share the same with SAMARTH for

update on SAMARTH Portal"
5. Since this is a onetime exercise for all the. existin[j students, in case of corrections, the existing

documents issued to the students will be replaced b-v the Examination Wing, after receipt of the

orlginally issued documents through the Scllool. at ]ra additionaL cost to the student.

6. Any subsequent corrections after this shal! require Fa-tmen1 of the notifred t'ee. by the stlldents.
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This issues with the approval of the Competent \uthor"t). V--':\ rt rtl)\
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Copy to:

1. AII Dean(s), for information.

2. All Heads/I/c Heads, for information and compliance

3. AR (VC Secretariat) for kind information ofthe HoE'ble Vice Chancellor.

4. Vc Website for uploading the same on the University W€bsite

5. Concerned file/Office copY.


